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Population Trends

yiirc trend lovviin! the cities, not

jut reversed by a trickle hack
to Inn country In rece.il years, in

u notable phase of today's l.To. Ac-

cording to lh ) National Kesources
com iiii l tun, this urbanization ha

gone on an follow h:
In 17!bi, only X',. of h:e people

iivcj In cities.
In I!!), tin: figure wan Vt-

In ismj, It was 2t''f
In Ui.'iu, it wih fif'c.
l.i oilier words, by UHib v.e hud

nrrhed at a point where mere Ihili
half of all tin; people were living
in cities. Tin; percculage l:t prob-

ably higher today than it wim in

lM'i.
It would follow, yon might ex

pcj.M. iluil th'j majority of tin; mem-

bers of lie congress would be
chosen by cily ejectors.

lint that, i.'i not the case. City

pi cdoiiilu.it ce has not yet reflect-
ed in the national govcin-jp-

nt.
To thn republicans meeting hi

St. Louis to devise rulr.ro plans
for the party, comes the magazine

Country (ieul temaii v It h figures
tending to prove that uTJi per cent
of members of the House and TO

per rent of the mem".;ers or lie

Solute come from rural dl..l.rlcts;
that Is, from furinii or from towns

oi fewer than J 0,000 peop'e.
Mow (Inert this happen? Consid-

ering an "in hau" state lo be one In

which niui'u U an half of Ihe people
live in places 0f lo.uim or more

population, there are only 11! such

"urban" slutes.
Taking us "rural" those stales

in hich inure than half of the

pioi-l- live in places oi' less than
Ju.niiu people, Iheiu are J1C such

states, Nda, since each at ate has
1 ao senators ivKardb'ss of popu-

lation, IhU (tlves a btg senate
of iibout tbiet: lo one lo the

".uial" stales.
I louse represenlation is accord

iiig to population rutlier h.iu

hiaies, and you would think ho dl
vision would be uinri' riiH,i lint

the innmiziiie lou'id hat litis t mi

ressional dislrlcls we.ild be prop-eri-

classified as "rm.il," and only
J i7 us "urnan."

Thus we hae thin situation: a

majority of the people el' tln roun-Ir-

are urban, but a majority of

heir representatives in congress
ure "rural."

This balance is in censlriit pro-

cess ef readjust but Imk

(luinres must wail for the
rea.'poiiiMnii'.eut of eon

j'i so hiiiK tiei;leet-i-

by conv.iess and ieived re

by .Senator Vandenbet'K

TH' GREAT THIWO
ABOUT THEM DAYS
WAS THAT VOL)
COULD BE DUMB.
BUT THEE. WASM'T
SO MAMV TO

the

the

Hi

turned a corner, passed her own
office, and continued on to Ames
& Wakefield. Sin; noticed the light
shining through the transom. Jim
was there, alone, and she was in
time!

lirealhless, she opened the door.
Jim was trying to pick out Amy's
desk, according to the position
Cilly had described. Hi; spun
around to face her.

"Cilly! Cilly, dulling, what's the
trouble?"

' Mini, I know who dirl it ! He
listened, Jim. he listened at my
window whilo you were telling
me about it. 11 be here any
minute. I know il. He won't let
you get hold of that evidence.
Jim. he'll kill you!"

Jim reached out, put his arms
on her shoulders.

"('illy, darling, calm down a hit.
You say you know who did it. . . ."

There was a sound, a soil of
scuffling, out in the corridor,

Jim ran lo the door open- -

d it a few inches and snapped
the lock, so that t he door could
not he opened from the corridor.

There!" he assured her. "we're
sale for the moment. Cilly, tell

who is it? Who Is Ii ? If I

could only get my two bauds on
him. . . ."

"What do you lliink you'd do.
my hero?"

Simultaneously, Cilly and Jim
whirled to face this new voice.
The door of Harvey Ames' privale
office was open ; Harry Hut chins
siood on the threshold, covering
them both with a gun.

There was the same old cock-
sure smile on his lips, but bis
hand never wavered as it leveled
the revolver at them.

"My dear Priscilla," he gloated,
"nothing you have ever done has
pleased me more. Now have the
Iwo or you here together, ho only
two people in the world who stand
in my way. . . ."

Clllv thought of l.ol's wife.
changed 10 n pillar of salt as she
turned to look back. In her ease,
however, she had become u col--

1111111 of solid ice ihe moment she
turned to see Harry Hulehius.
Hut Jim was all fire now- - all fire
and fury. He sprang forward,
heedless of Hie yuii. Cilly heard
the safety catch click. Only a
second now- - -

She shut her eyes, afraid to see
Jim go down before her . . . then
she heard the shot, intermingled
curiously with the sound of crash-
ing glass. . .

(To be continued!

UPPERCOW'CREEK
RESIDENT DEAD

GLKNDALK, Ore., Dec. 'Jl. Al--

in' Miller, .12, died at his home on

upper Cow creek Wednesday morn-

ing following a long illness.
Mr. Miller was born in Indiana

July lNila. Together with (,if.

family he came to
the Charles Hiugho-.is-

properly on upp t Cow ueek two
ears ago. Hosides his widow

Pearl, he leaves two daughters and
:! sons.

Interment was in the
cemetery w iih graveside sen u es

Friday afternoon at -- :.in, Uev. J.
K. llnwaid officiating. Arrange-
ments were in charge of K. M.

liberie, associate director ol the
lougias Funeral Home,

POKTLAND. IV. 27.-- -I AP --

Thomas Dillon, 17, died yt sterda
afier being struck by an
Chi eve His ileal h boosted
Portland traffic fatalities to l'i(
nice Decern;. ef 1.

SANTALAND

by the storms and floods in tue
south.

The cantata given by the Metho
dist church Sunday evening was a
decided success, according to the
verdict given by the large and sat
istied crowd who attended.

The Methodist women were well
pleased by the results of their ba-

zaar and supper last Saturday,
Kverythiuc was sold at the former
and over 100 persona were fed at
the dinner.

Joe Dyer Is 111 at Ms home on
South Myrtlo with nil attack of
rheumatism. Ho is being eared for
by his nephew, Darroll JJowmau.

GLENDALE

GhKNDALK, Ore., Dec. 27. Mr.
aud Mrs. Hen. C. Huntington and
daughter, Deniece, and Mrs. Hunt-
ington's father, John LajndquiM,
left Friday for Newberg where
they will spend tho holidays with
Mr. Huntington's mother, Mrs.
Frank Snow and other relatives.

Miss F.ley Walker left Thurs-
day evening for Forest Grove and
Portland to spend the holidays
wllh relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jtobinson, Mrs.
ft. n. Gardner and Mrs. W. T.
Harbour were Grants Pass visitors
Wednesday.

M i . and M rs. Norman K ra n t z
left Thursday for Tiller where
they will spend the holidays.

Mr. Hud Mrs. Wallace
left Friday morning for e

to be gone over 4he holi
days.

Joe Heirer Is spending a few
days with his sister In Uoseburg.

Mrs. Mat in V. Hollar has as her
guest her daughter, Mrs. Muriel
Devine or Portland and II. Lea-
ner of Klickitat, Wash., who ar-
rived Salurday. They- were ac
companied by Miss Klma Ausplnnd
of ( .oil on, who returned to her
home Tuesday.

Leslio and Henry Peter arrived
home from Albany college to spend
Christmas with their mother, Mr 3.
Susan Pete.

Walter Set her Is home from
Southern Oregon Normal school at.
Ashland. He expects to leave Dee.
-- d to join the school's basketball
team which will tour southern
California for conflict games, re-

turning to Ashland early in Janu-
ary.

Miss F.fleen Pell, also of South-
ern Oregon Normal, is home for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Hoiinsehel
and small son are spending Hir
holidays wrth their parents ii:
HosebuiK.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Aiken left
Saturday for Portland, where the?
will spend Cue holidays with their
daughter and Mr. ann
Mrs. Alia ii Smith and daughter
GcraHline.

New Year's Greetings
New Year to me is very much

like book; we know It is go-

ing to depict the same old story as
last year, but it is going to do it,
in a different way. There am going
to be disappointments, conflicts,
and denouements.. We are going to
have happy moments and sad ones,
we are going to have gains and
losses, we ure going lo have days
of optimism and days nf gloom. If
wo average them up, arrive at a
balance, we will find our material
Missessinns are greater ami our

spiritual growth has passed adol-
escence. Our worriej have vanished
tike smoke rings in a v iml storm;
our Internal conflicts have smooth
ed out like a road on the floor of
a valley and the denouements will
be simple and logical.

This New Year looks inviting, it
looks interesting, it appears lo hold
a story of intense fascination.
Here's hoping you enjoy it.

Staff of the DouglHs Funeral
Home.

DOUGLAS
FUNERAL HOME.

"Diiflnrfiit'iimral .krria
Corner Vine, and Lnnr. Streets

'Phtinc.-.11-

ROSEBURG

By Bob Pilgrim
WE STOCK

SUCH THIN6S,
SOUOE! COME fALONG - ALL OF :1--

DAYS CREEK

DAYS CREKK, I 27. Mr. and
Mrs. Itoy .Muttbvwa, Mr. and Mia.
M. J. Willanl, Mr. ajid Mr. Juhn
Ferguson, Mr. and Mia. J. A.
Hlioads, Mra. T. L. Veaer. Mm."
It. A. Moore. Mrs. Frank Alvord
and Hhoaila attended Ihe
Joint hmtallaUun or Myrlln

and lay Creek
Braniios held at Myrtle Creek Sat
urday.

Sule utclllllBOll. or hoiltnern
Oietjon Normal achool and Merle
Hutehlnson or Oregon male coi- -

lene, are upending tho holiday va-

cation at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulllthln- -

3011.
J. A. Khoaiia. representing tne

South L'inpqua Hod and Gun club,
assisted In planting a tank load of
rainbow trout In Dead Man creek
Tuesday afternoon. Tbeso trout
were r.ecelved fioni tne hock
Creek batcbery.

Newell Wood, of Oregon Mate
college. Is visiting with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. Woods.
The following initiates received

the obligation o.' the iirst and sec
ond degrees at tho regular meeting
of tho South Uinpqua grange Mon
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. John
Cnaney. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sliaw,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Hash, .Mrs. jacK
(iaulke and 1. Kedlfcr. Following
the business meeting an appropri
ate Christmas program was pre
sented by the locturur, Mary Fur
gusou.

AZALEA

AZAhKA, Dee. 27. Mrs. Itobert
McCartney, Mrs. M. 1. Mchols.j
Mrs. Fred J.ubbo and daughter,,
Kdna Uuth, Mr. and Mrs. WillianC
Jantzer and son, Jackie, were all.
in Uoseburg Tuesday, shopping and
attending to business.

Kather Thorp and May lhi.vie- -

woud of Kugeue and Mr. and Airs.
Kd Dauiewood of McKenzie Hridge
arrived here the first of the week
and will visit at the J. IL Pickett
homo until after Christmas.

The grange met Monday night
for their regular meeting. After
the business meeting, a short pro-

gram was enjoyed. There also was
beautiful Christmas tree, and

ich person received a present.
Miss Margaret Ward gave a

Christmas party for her pupils at
the Galosville schoo Sunday nigtu.
Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed.

Mrs. Itobert McCartney. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tripp, Mrs. Waller
Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fisher.
Curtis Nichols and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Oacdecke represented (he
Azalea grange at Myrtle Creek
Salurday, where joint insinuation
of the South l'niKiua, Kiddie, Myr
tle Creek and Azalea granges was
held.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jantzer
and sons, Illllie aud Jackie. Jimmy
Johns and Mrs. Jautzer's aunt,
Mrs. Cora Chadwiek. left Thurs-
day for Oiiand, California, where
they will spent! tho holidays.

Mrs. Hew Daniewood of Drain
visited several days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pickett be-

fore gonm to I.os Angeles, where
she and her husband will spend
the winter.

MYRTLE CREEK

MYRTLF. CUKKK. Dee. 23.

Mrs. Anna Potter, of Myrtle Creek,
is receiving one of her Christmas
presents a week in advance. Her
sons, Fred aud Clifford, and

Finzer Hall, are building a
a new back porch for her, and in
addition she has the pleasure of
having her daughter, Mrs. Hall and
baby as guests as the work goes
on.

J. J. Anlauf Is having his prune
orchard pulled up to make room
for a planting of alfalfa. Mr. An- -

laiif's sons, Uoy and Norman arc
doing the work in their spare
time. Uoy works in Uoseburg in
a Standard Oil station, and Norman
goes to high school, but with their
tractor they still have time to up-

root a few trees every once in u
while.

Most of the youns people who are
attending tho stale institutions of
learning are home for the holidays.
Those who are teaching, are, in
most, instances not expected until
after the middle of the week. Miss
Grace Adamson is an exception as
she came home from Kugene last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman A. Daly,

6: on Monitor News.
6:15 The Phantom Pilot, MBS.
6:30 Frank Bull, MBS.
C I.'i Interlude.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 Elizabeth Arden, MBS.
7:" --Syiipbouie Strings. MHS.
N on Carlton KcUev Couuucting,

MPS.
S:0-l,op- ez Orchestra. MHS.
8:45 Musical Moments, Chevro

let. MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer New, MBS.
9 : a I .o m b? rdo ( n L cs t ra, M IS
!):::n -- sign off.

AND Mf! SHUCKS, $ANTA, rS66IN' ALL THEM WONDER-
FUL

NO
THIN6S, AN' SEEIN' MR.

HOW MUCH CHRISTMAS
REALLY MEANS TO YOUN6
'UNS VWV, THET'S
MORE'N I DESERVE.' AN
OLD MEANY LIKE BEEN

OUGHTN'T GlT NOTH1N'.1

OAKLAND, Dec. 27. The one-ac- t

play contest recently given by
chLssea of the Oakland lgh

school was won by the freshmen
class which produced "Who ISays
Can't?'', a comedy by Katheriue
McClure. To the winner gons tue
honor of having Its name inscrib-
ed on the Gobblers' cup and le-

eching the largest percentage of
gate receipts. This varus the

ninth annual contest and Ihe first
time the freshmeu have ever
won. Their play wan coached lj
their adviser, Henry F. Khglish.

The members of ihe winning play
were: Hazel May. Todd, Hoyd ,

James Goff, Pauline Copeland,
Rebecca Moore and Hob Stearns.
Miss Todd waa choBen by the
judges as being the outstanding
actress of tho evening.

The sophoiuoro class, runners-up- ,

produced "Fathers Day on or
Mother's Day Off." Those who
had a part were Kenuelh Thorn-
ton, Klaine Wortheii, Dorothy hug-lish- ,

Byron Goff, Hob Minler,
Joyce Cooper and Patty Short.
Mrs. Jackson Hliss and Miss Kutb

an don directed this play.
The senior class gave "His

First Ghi" by Thomas O. Hove.
The players were Ha rut 11 Henry,
opal l,ucretia Goff, Ulumao
Wegner and Jimniie Stearns. Jim-mi- o

Stearns was selected as the
heat actor. Miss F.leauor llessem-e- r

coached the seniors.
The junior class produced "Till

Trouble" by Pauline Phelps. The
cast of characters were: Kay Colo,
Irving Hakanson, Italph Maird, Cur-

ler Powell. Audrey Miller, Janice
DeYore. Clela May Hader and
Maryjane Kovingdoii. Il was
coached by Jackson A. Hliss.

The plays were well received
and about forty doiirs was clear-
ed. Clydo Heard, Kenneth Kllcy
und Amanda Anderson of the itose-bur-

senior high school acted an
judges.

The winning play will be pro
duced at the student assembly in
Uoseburg, Friday, January

KRNR PROGRAM

(1500 Kilocycles)

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 The Editor Views the News.
1:1a llackyard Astronomer, MU&.

I:3't The Children's Hour.
1: Campus, MHS.
5:00 "Melody Lane" with Wan

da Armour.
3:3U Dick Stabile's Orchestra

MHS.
6:o0 Hansen Memories.
6:15 Phantom Pilot, MBS.
6:30 Frank Bull, MB3.
ti: - Illteiiu ie.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 Vincent Val Sante.
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
S:uo ol Melody, MPS.
S;;;u - Will Osbern'rt Orchestra

MHS.
S: i.'i I.. A. Symphony.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS
9:15 "Love Story Girl'
U:yo Sign Off.

Tl'KSDAV, Di;C.
7:bu "Kaiiy Uirris."
7: Ij Wuuig Hatchery, Sarff's

Auto Wrecking Co. mo-

giiuns.
7:30 Newscast.
7: l"i Alarm Clock Club.
8:00 Merrymakers, MBS.
s:;iu itridges Stores, Steams A:

Cheiioweth, I leu's Cafe Pi-

gr ims.
MtlS.

9:00 Sycamore Street, MBS.
U 15 lorsey iiroihcrs Orchestra.
ll:yu Studies iu lllaek and While.

MHS.
9:45 We Are Four, MBS.

Hi; no Homeinakers' Harmony,
'in: Hitmakers, MHS.
10:30 Hecker's Information Bu-

reau, MBS.
10:45 The Voice of Experience,

MBS.
11:00 That Was the Year, Copco.
11:15 Variety Show of the Air.
11:45 Beatrice Fairfax, MBS.
12:un Hlackstone Com ert Trio,

M HS.
12: Ki - Jean Kbsg. Vtcalist, MHS.
12:;!D -- Good Health nud Training.

MPS.
12:45 of the Air.

1 :00 Henninger's Man on the
Street.

1:1-"- Dance Melodic."
1:30 The Third Alarm, MBS.
1:1.".- Solium Orche.-- t ra. MPS.
2:00 The Johnson Famil. MBS.
2:1.". "World llcok Man" ami Mu-

sic.
'..'."u - Katz o.i the Kes, M US.
2: C Interlude.
2:50 News Flashes.
3:00 Feminine Fancies, MBS.

;;'i Slv utiun Army Program,
MPS.

IT. - Sviuphony.
4:00 The Editor Views the News,

l." liou.H.ielli Concert Orches-
tra, MHS.

I::m -- The Children's Hour.
1: C. IC.uio Campus. MPS.

no S;. mm v Kaye's trchest ra
MHS.

."::!" f'.ymphony lu PJiylhin, MHS.

i OH, SAMTA!
SEEING VOU

AND 3H
IS ALL THE
CHHISTAAS
PRESENT'S WE?
OULD WANT.' )

Editorial on News
(Continued from page l.j

ure doliiK.

pitt:SIIKNT IIOOBKVKLT, bpur- -

red on by Diiti disturbing rantiy
Incident, which U apparently
soinuthiiiK much more serious than
a mere case of mistaken identity
by r Japanese aviators, Ih

attempting to compel Japan tu
show Homo regard for American
rightH which include the rlKht to

carry on trade with the rest of
the world.

If he Is to be successful in that
attempt, he must convey tu Japan
lib! idcu that if America Is kicked
around TOO MUCH thero will be
trouble for the Jupitueso respect
iHflhiihtit KOHOKHIc cun t do

(hat If Japan Is led lo believe that
because of (he temper of the
country President ltoosevelt CAN'T
I'fcK KOKCK.

If Japan gets that Idea, eho will
twiddle her fingers at us. Then
there WOL'M) UK TltOCULK.

Lundoii has the right idea. U'u

should all Join him iu it.

A. JELLISON DIES
AT MYRTLE CREEK

Andrew J. Jellison, 81, died Nat- -

unlay at his home In Myrtle Creek.
He was bom .May o, IS76, in Man-

orlt county, Maine. Surviving are
a brother, Augustus Jellison, and a

Isier, Leuora Hiiflite, both of Myr- -

1t Creek. The body him been
to tint HoHeburg Lmrlrrtak-lu-

company parlors.
Funeral arrangements have nol

hern made. The body will be tak
en to Kiieue for burial in Oak
Hill cemeiery.

RITES HELD FOR
MRS. LANE MORELY

Funeral services for Mrs. Iaiie
Mnrely, w ho died Friday evening
at Iter home in .Salem, were held at
l::!b p. in, Sunday at the Itose-bur-

Cudertakiug company chapel.
Ilev. A. Kdwards officiated-

followed lu the I. O. O. F.
veiuetery.

Creations of Art
With Needlework

W&mml

mm
liisisrintPdi

i&SsaWMlMa

.021, .

ATTRACTIVELY COMBINED
MOTIFS

Ity IICTH Oltlt
I'A'I' KKN No. .VJI

Simple ll let cioihet forms half
of Ihe motifs In Ibis utlraciive de
sign, while the remaining designs
aii- dainty crocheted pieces. Hot h
ot the slvlnch Miuures are so easy
to make I hat. even a beginner
should have no trouble iu making
a Invely dinner cloth or bed-

spread. The laciness ol (he finished
article will be equally flattering
to bed or lahlc.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy-l- uinlersiand illu
It tiled diiocl Ions, w ii h block snd
spaen diagrams to aid you; also
what crochel hook and what ma-

terial and how nun h you will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. and enchtsi' lo cents in
stamps or roin (coin preferred) It
cover service and pontaue. Ad
dress New NerdleW ork
I'epi,, Uosi'lmrg, Ore

eejf, ritlej vnn will tie Ihe guests
o, Hull. Oh a preKfam in the near
future Hull t ill present John
tague Holl wt id's laiiMMis wlr.ard
Ot III. llllks.

Fdille Out Inn's sophisticated
"Hour of !Iniiuiuce" proi;r: in, v.lih h

foe Hie la.l few month. has been
inducing llsieners to roll up the
VUi'H 1,11,1 d. nee, sv. hches Its tuoail
cart 10 no .iiHiiai iHin ,ee nei
v 1.1 k w hen the famous Miciet
Imim! will h" beard for ihe In- -t

lime 011 Hs new scludule. ilarling
TileMlay. 'e. t in her IroiM 7 no

lo 7:11" p. in.. I'S I".

lui" a favenie in ina.lor titles
lh- ouu.'oul t he c.unt r.1 , mh Inn's
intisic is currently o. iiiistu.i: in
Chn ,'uo. and 111 li uai y IMMic

bring-- bis orchestra to Cos Aiur
b'M lor an engagement at t lit- popu
l.i- - Coioauul liiev His Inoad
casls v 111 conliillle lioiil di. point.
Adding anotlu'i niH'oi 'jt'ti ttogr:im
lo the Kinv or . estel

t oiigiiwiiou.

brealh, lost she scream out
frantic demand for haste,

Hurry! Hurry! IH'KKY!
Jim's life was in danger. Some

he did not know, someone lie
could not suspect, would meet him

the Cannon building and lead
to his death. Someone lit; did

know. . . .

Then, quite suddenly, every
muscle in Cilly's tense body re-

laxed. For a long, breath-takin-

moment, she sat there, very calm
und very si ill. She bad been
asleep, and had just awakened.

She. knew who t he murderer
was!

As the train roared lis way un-

der the river, fhe went back in

her niimt" over Ihe w hole case.
The pieces fitted together in a per
fect pattern. W hal a blind 100I

she had been! Wharf a stupid, un-

reasoning tool!
She recalled the events while

followed Amy's dent h on Sunday
night: she remeinbeicd suuidini: in
(he kitchen beiore going to bed.
And then, tin; most, i in purl ant
piece of evidence in the whole
case, which she bad completely
forgotten until this minute. . . .

The dumbwaiter.
She had heard it descending

slowly: passing the level ol her
own kitchen and continuing down

the base the nl. Thai was how
tho murderer had left ho house.

was all so clear now.
Mrs. Downey had heard him

running down the stairs from Ihe
roof. He had reached the second
floor, colored Apartment - A. And
from there he hud taken he
dumbwaiter , . while Cllly stood

her kitchen, listening to it. too
stunned to realize what it might
mean.

He must have slipped out
through Hie basement, through
some w indow at the rear, while
Mr. Johnson was on in front with
the police. How easy il had been
lor him to get away, lo establish
his perfect alibi!

Fourteenth street. . . Pfnnsyl-vanl-

station.
Cilly got off the irniu and flew

up the stairs. The Cannon build-

ing was just around the corner.
The lobby was empty. Csually
lib.-h-i elevator man remained on

duty. . Yes, one n be cars was
coming flown. Casey, the night
num. stepped out.

'Hollo, Miss I'leree!" he ex-

claimed. " "I'is a queer time to bo
coming to work now, isn't il?"

Cilly dragged him hack into the
car. "Hurry. Casey," she cried
"I've got lo get upstairs. . Did
you jusl lake mhiioouo up,"

"Just this minute, ma'ain. A

young gentleman, it was. saving
he wanted to go to your Otlice

He had the key and all. . . ."
"Was he alone .'"
"Sure, he was. Noi n not her

soul's been in the building since
lo nYbM-k- ' He brought Ihe

hi a stop at her floor.
"Do someihnig tor me. will vou.

Casex ?" Cilly begged bnrriedlx as
stepped out. "Oo flow nslaii s

and gel a policeman - lust as quick
hs you can . . something lerrihlo
may happen. ."

Case s eves "Wiilene.1 "Sum
miss. Can't do something?"

Case no thank Get
policeman g t iwo of them but
hurrv!"

She ran
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stranue visitor. him
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not

to solve tlie inurfler of
Amy Kerr.

Yesterday: Cllly hears the
whole traKht story of Jim's

from him. Then he leaves
for Amy's office to examine her
file ef evidence acainst Worth.
A moinchi laler ( illy is horrified
to nol h re that her window near
the fire eseape Is now open!

CIIAI'TFK XXX
Heedless tills time of any

danger to herseU, Cllly rushed
the bedroom and carefully in-

vestigated Ihe open window. She
knew, beyond the shadow of a

doubt, that she bad not opened
it. Someone from tin; outside bad
reached over und pushed ihe win-
dow up, very quietly, so lha,! in
the excitement of talking wit h

Jim, she had not mil iced. Why
1)11(1 it been done?

No one had entered he ronm.
That was certain. No one could
have entered while she ami Jim
sat. In the living room beyond, in
full view- of this window. Then to
why had It been opened?

She closed ihe window, locked H

il Ibis time. Perhaps the person
intended to relurn by way of the
open w indow. tut that would be
sheer folly . . . with a policeman
in the apartment above, listening
for any suspicious sound, such as
(lie creaking of the fin? escape iu
under a person's weight. . . .

Suddenly, Cllly saw (he reason
for hat w indow having been
opened so stealthily.

Ihe man wanted lo hear what
was being said!

He might lime recognized Jim,
seen him come to ihe house. He
niiKhl - 0I1, a thiiiiaml miKht-h-

vebeens. Tin- thing was
that he biid heiiiil Ihe entire case
nun nst him. hale er suspicious
hud lurked in his mind were
realties now.

lie bad beard Jim's complete
story. lie had heal d shout. Die m

m iilence auainst him iu Amy's
sately deposit box!

Cilly stifled a cry Hint came to
her lips lim's life might be
hlotlad'J tmt any niinule. even us
hud Amy's. He v us in terrible
danger! Sergeant I Milan's case
auaiusl him was a ti i ml mailer
compared to this new menace.
The murderer was desperate now,
else be would not have tnUeii Hie
chance on coining back her alter
having so nearly been caught in
the npannient above. He would .

slop at nothing. And his only
safely lay in cellim: Ain s

before Jim did
He would kill Jim lo uci it!

Strangelv . Cillv- did not eal-

l.e at the moment thai she was
in On same danger, since Jnn had
told her evervihing All she could
think ol w as hat Jnn must be
warned Somehow she must get
Hi He- Cannon building before ihis
man who had listened at the win-

(low. ...
II only Sergeant Dohm were

lore, to go with her! Hut she
couldn't wait for hnn. Kverv nun-

uto whs important.
She thought of the officer up-

stairs iu the a mi t a pari nient.
Hui he had orders lo remain
here . .

lu the end. she bit a message
with hi m tor olan. Would t he
sergeant follow her to the Cannon
building, Just us quickly as he
could? Il was hnpurlaiil,

Important
She look he suhwu lo

Thai was lastest, Jim. in
his urgency, might have la ken n
taxi. Hut Cllly knew the siihwav
would gel her to Ihe Camion
building in ball the time it would
taken a taxi, even though rxery
second of the trip would seem all
clerniiv.

For Ihe lnsl five minutes of tin'
trip, she Him in an agony ol" sus-

pense. It wart as if the car were
a prison, holding lor back waul
she pressed her body bard against
tin K.llt llllil lte.il :i lioiil tnll.i.l

lib her ct lo -- p. , d ih ii.tiu
leiwuid A' cei Ma'ieii bv. held
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